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1 Intr oduction

Onceupona time therewastheprinting press.If you wantedto print something,you wrote it by handor
with a typewriter, thenpostedit to your publishers.You didn’t worry aboutwhatyour manuscriptwould
look likewhenit wasprinted;youtrustedthemto makesurethatit wouldlook good.Thenwordprocessors
camealong.Suddenly, youcouldprint thingsyourself,anddecideexactlyhow they would look. However,
this freedomcameat a price,andwe now spendalmostasmuchtime formattingour documentsaswe do
writing thedamnedthings. LYX is theanswerto this problem;you tell it what to do, andit decideshow
it will look on the page,leaving you free to concentrateon actuallywriting words,ratherthanmessing
aroundwith tabsandfont sizes.

This is asimpleintroductionto usingLYX, writtenmainly for studentsandacademicstaff. LYX is ideal
for academicwriting, sincethatwaslargely what it wasdesignedfor. Much of this guideis adaptedfrom
the official LYX Tutorial andUser Guide, which I thoroughlyrecommendreadinglater1. Referencesto
menusetc.arebasedonLYX version1.1.6;previousversionsarethesamein mostways,but afew features
areunderdifferentmenusor absent.

1.1 When to useLYX

LYX is not for everybody, or for all purposes.UseLYX if:� Youwantprintedoutputthatlooksprofessionalandaestheticallypleasing;� Youhateall thosefiddly thingsthatyouneedto keepdoingwith wordprocessors,like tabbing,extra
spaces,margin andfont sizeadjustmentsetc.

Do not useLYX if:� You needcompletecontrol over your layout andformatting,e.g. exactly how many cm. a line is
indented,or exactlywhereafigureappears.This is actuallyrarerthanyoumight think2.

1Youcanfind them,andotherdocumentation,undertheHelp menu.
2It is possibleto specifythesethingspreciselyin LYX, but it is hardlyever worth theeffort; LYX will normallyformateverything

nicely for youanyway.
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� You areaddictedto fancy fonts and table formats. LYX usesa fairly limited rangeof fonts, and
producesratherplain,serious-lookingtables3. Thereagain,look at any realbook. Doesit have half
a dozendifferentfonts? Doesit have tableswith embossedbordersandshading?Believe me,you
canlearnto dowithout thesethings.� You needseamlesscompatibility with otherword processorsor office programslike spreadsheets.
LYX canimportandexportdocumentsin avarietyof formats,but it will notgiveyouthesamedegree
of integrationasanofficesuite.

1.2 How to getLYX

If you don’t alreadyhave LYX installedon your computer, you candownloadit from www.lyx.org . This
sitehasthelatestversionasatar.gzfile, but youwill probablypreferto downloadaversionspecificto your
system;links areprovidedfor RPM’s in variousLinux flavoursandaWindowsversion.

LYX is a front-endfor a lot of othersoftware. Someof this is absolutelyessential,suchasTEX and
LATEX; otherprogramsdousefulthingswhichwon’t beavailableif youdon’t havethem(e.g.latex2htmlor
a similar converteris necessaryif you wantLYX to beableto write HTML documents).If you havea rea-
sonablynew versionof Linux/Unix on your computer, you shouldalreadyhave all theessentialpackages;
Windows userswill needto install quitea few things.As far asI know thereis no versionof LYX for the
Macintosh.

If you areusinga computerin a universitylab, LYX maybeinstalledanyway. If not, askyour system
administratorto install it; any decentuniversitysystemwill haveTEX andLATEX, soaddingtheLYX program
on top of it shouldbeno problem.

1.3 Things to get straight beforeyou start.

Themostimportantthing to rememberis thatLYX is not really a word processor(eventhoughit is some-
timesdescribedasa “high-level word processor”)4. A word processoris just a clever typewriter; it simply
translateskey-strokesinto pixelson a screeninsteadof ink on paper. LYX is morelike conventionalpub-
lishing,whereyougivethepublishera type-writtenmanuscriptandtell themwhatformattingyouwant,or
leave themto makeup their own minds.

Thismeansthatin LYX, whatyouseeis not whatyouget.Whatyouseeis whatyoumean (to seewhat
you will eventuallyget,you usea previewer - moreof that later). This canbea little confusingif you are
usedto word processors,sincemany of thetricks you usefor formatting,like tabbingor hitting thespace
bartwiceaftera full stop,do notwork in LYX. This is becauseLYX doesall of thatfor you.

Themoralhereis to forgetwhatthingswill look like on thepage.Justtypewhatyou wantandlet the
computersortout therest. Thereare waysto make it format in particularways,but 99%of thetime you
won’t needto do anythingmorethanthefollowing:

1. Tell the computerwhat type of paragraphyou arewriting (unlessit’s just plain text, which is the
default). For example,you cantell it to write a subsectionheading,a numberedor bullettedlist, or
anindentedquotation.

2. Add any formattingfor individualwords,like italics, SMALL CAPITALS or bold.

2 A SimpleLYX Tutorial

This tutorial is hands-on– it works bestif you actuallydo all the thingssuggested.Believe me,a small
amountof timespentlearningthebasicswill save you hourslater. LYX is verysimple,andmucheasierto

3Again,therearewaysto installdifferentfontsandmessaroundwith tables,but if youcandothiskind of thing,thisguideis way
below your level - just getagoodbookonLATEX!

4To beprecise,LYX is a “documentprocessor”or high-level typesettingprogram;it writes commandswhich areinterpretedin
LATEX, whichis asetof macrosfor TEX, whichis a typesettinglanguage.Theseareconvertedto DVI (aprinting language)andfinally
outputin PostScript.Fortunately, youdon’t needto botheraboutall this.
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usethanaconventionalwordprocessor, but it cansometimesbeverydifferentfrom whatyouareprobably
usedto. On theotherhand,a lot of operationswill alreadybefamiliar.

2.1 Basicoperations

Most of thebasicoperationslike openingandsaving files, or gettingaroundinsidethem,arethesameas
just aboutany word processor.

2.1.1 Creatinga document

First, openLYX by clicking theicon, goingthroughtheStartmenuor openinga terminalandtyping lyx .
Here’s thefirst weird thing: unlessyou’reusingKLYX, thereis no familiar blankpageicon to opena new
document.Instead,click on the“Open” icon (you canalsogo to theFile menuandselectNew, but why
bother?).Goon,do it now. This is a tutorial,not amanual,soit won’t work if youdon’t do it.

Whatcomesupis yourhomedirectory. If youusedNew, yourfile will becalled,predictably, “newfile”;
otherwisethespacewill beblank. In eithercase,give it a nameandclick OK.

Whatyounow seeis ascreenwith thetopline highlightedin whatevercolouryourdesktophasdecided,
andthentherestin someothercolour(usuallywhite). Typea loadof rubbish.Youwill seethehighlighted
colourexpandto keepup with your typing. Hit Return, keeptyping, andyou will getanotherparagraph,
just like you would expect. Note that it indentsthenext paragraphautomatically. Do this for a while, so
you’ve got a fair amountof text to play with. Now for thestrangepart. Hit Return again.And again.As
you cansee,nothinghappens.This is becauseReturn means“here’sa new paragraph”,not “go down one
space”.If youdon’t startanotherparagraph,thecomputerwill ignoreyou.

Don’t worry. LYX hasalreadydecidedhow muchspaceis necessarybetweenparagraphs,soyoudon’t
needto do anything. But let’s supposeyou really do wanta blankline. A quick fix is to hit Return again,
hit Ctrl-Space, thenhit Return again. You’ll seea tiny pink squiggle,which is the sign for a “protected
space”;whenyou print out, this will not appear- you just geta blankspace(therearemoresophisticated
waysto adjustspacingbetweentext aswell). This is whathappenswhenI do that:

You canalsouseCtrl-Space to insertextra spacesbetweenwordslike this. Normally you don’t
needto do this, sinceLYX automaticallyworksout thebestspacingbetweenwords,andif you repeatedly
hit theSpace key without theCtrl, it doesabsolutelynothing(asyou’ve probablyguessed,Space means
“here’sanew word”, not “print a blankspace”).

Saveyourdocumentasyouwould in any otherprogram,i.e. by clicking thefloppy disk iconat thetop,
or goingto theFile menuandchoosingSave (if you’rea hot-key demon,you canalsohit Ctrl-S).

2.1.2 Navigation and Editing

Thenavigationandeditingcontrolsarethesameasany word processor. Movearoundwith themouse,or
by usingthefollowing hot-keys:

Home / End goesto thebeginning/endof theline;

Ctrl-Home / Ctrl-End goesto thebeginning/endof thedocument;

Ctrl-
�

/ Ctrl- � goesto thebeginning/endof thecurrentword;

Ctrl-
�

/ Ctrl- � goesto thebeginningof thenext/previousparagraph.

Ctrl-Delete deletesto theendof theword

Ctrl-Backspace deletesto thebeginningof theword

Ctrl-Z undoesthelastaction

As with all wordprocessors,holdingdown Shift whenyoudoany of theseblocks(highlights)thetext, e.g.
Ctrl-Shift-End will blockeverythingfrom thecursorpositionto theendof thedocument.

Cutting, copying andpastingareexactly the sameasa normalword processor;usethe iconsor the
standardhot-keys:
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Ctrl-X cut;

Ctrl-C copy;

Ctrl-V paste.

TheBackspace, Delete, Page Up andPage Down keysall work asyouwouldexpect.TheTab key doesnot
tab(becauseLYX handlestabbingitself) but takesyou to thebeginningof thenext paragraph(thesameas
Ctrl-

�
).

2.1.3 Viewing and Printing

You canprint your documentjust by clicking theprinter icon, but you maywant to seewhat it looks like
first. Youhaveanumberof choiceshere,dependingontheformatyoueventuallywantfor yourdocument;
assumingyou arejust writing somethingthatyou wantto print out,Postscriptis probablythebest(DVI is
quicker, but Postscriptis a moreaccurateview of whatthedocumentwill really look like). Go to theView
menuandchoosePostscript (or just typeCtrl-T)5. Thisactuallyopensanotherprogramwhichdisplaysyour
documentasit will look whenprinted.Keepthis openif youhaven’t finishedyourdocumentyet.

If you now go back to your LYX file andcarry on typing, the preview will not change. To seethe
changes,go to View asbefore,thenchooseUpdate andPostscript. Now go to your previewer andclick
the “reload” or “redisplay” icon (differentpreviewerswork differently; the previewer is not partof LYX,
but will betheoneyour computernormallyuses).With somepreviewers,you canalsosetthemto update
automatically;in Ghostview (themostcommonpreviewer)goto theState menuandchooseWatch file. It’ s
actuallya badhabit to keepdoing this, though;thegoldenrule in usingLYX effectively is to concentrate
on whatyou want to write, not what it is going to look like, so thepreviewer is normallyonly usefulfor
final checking.

Having seenthelook of yourdocument,youmayat thispointwantto changesomeof theLYX defaults
to producethekind of printedoutputwhich you want. First checkthe papersizeby going to Layout and
selectingDocument, thenclicking on Paper. Click on Special andchooseA4 very small margins (unless Or Layout

-> Paper,
in older
versions of
LYX.

you like big margins,of course).Beforeyou click close, you mayalsowantto changea few otherthings.
For example,if you want to make thedefault font sizea little larger; click theDocument tabandchange
Font size to 11 or 12 (notethatyouonly needto changethedefaultsize;all otherfontsareadjustedrelative
to this). Youcanalsochangethefont face,e.g.to Palatino,thoughasI said,youroptionsareratherlimited
here. If you preferyour paragraphsto be separatedby a blank line, click on Skip (on the right). Finally,
if you don’t want your pagesto be numbered,changePagestyle from Default to Empty. If thesearethe
settingsyou wantfor mostof yourwriting, go to Layout oncemore,andselectSave Layout as default.

Print your documentwith theprinter icon from eitherLYX or thepreviewer; assumingthatyour main
file andyourpreview arein sync,it shouldmakeno difference.

2.2 Basicformatting

LYX is designedsothatyouspendaslittle timeaspossibleontheformattingof yourdocument,leaving you
freeto concentrateonwhatyouactuallywantto write. To this aim, it usesthreemainlevelsof formatting:
document classes, paragraph environments andcharacter styles.

2.2.1 Documentclasses

A documentclassdeterminestheotherformatswhich areavailable,but for themostpart,you don’t need
this feature.Thedefault is “Article”, which is fine for mostthings,but you mayalsowant to experiment
with otherclasseslater. For example,therearevariationson the “Article” class(e.g. “Article (AMS)” )
which lay out sectionheadingsin differentways,anda numberof differentclassesfor lettersetc.. Later,
youmayconsiderdownloadingotherclasses,or maybeevencreateyourown.

5In olderversionsof LYX, go to theFile menufirst; in KLYX, go to thePreview submenufirst.
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2.2.2 Paragraph envir onments

This is the importantbit. Paragraphenvironmentsareratherlike stylesin conventionalword processors,
and they are the key to formatting with LYX. What you have at the momentis all in the “Standard”
environment,i.e. plain text. You’ll seetheword “Standard”in thebox in thetop left corner.

Now click themousesomewherein yourdocument,thenclick thedownwardarrow in the
box,andchoose“Quotation”. Theparagraphthatyouclickedonhasnow beenchangedinto a
blockquote,like this paragraph.If youpreferthefirst line not to beindented,choose“Quote”
insteadof quotation.

By usingparagraphenvironments,youcangetjustaboutany formattingyouwant.For example,to getthe
subheadingfor this sectionusingMicrosoft Word, I would (unlesstherewasa suitablestyledefined)have
to do thefollowing:

1. Type“2.2.2 ParagraphEnvironments”(rememberingto hit Space twice afterthenumber);

2. Block it, bold it andincreasethefont size;

3. Go to Format thenParagraph, thenselecta 6pt spaceat theend;

4. Hit Return andmakesureeverythingwasbackto normal.

WhatI did to getthesameeffect in LYX wassimply

1. Selectthe“Sub-subsection”environment;

2. Type“Paragraphenvironments”(no needfor thenumber);

3. Hit Return.

In this case,I did not evenneedto re-selectthe “Standard”environment,sinceit will normally revert to
this afterheadings6.

Themostusefulenvironmentsareasfollows:

Part, Section,Subsection,Subsubsection

Producenumberedparts,sectionsetc.Thenumberingis doneautomatically. All theserevert to “Standard”
afterhitting Return.

Part*, Section*,Subsection*,Subsubsection*

Thesame,but without thenumbers.Theline abovethisoneis in the“Subsubsection*”environment,andI
used“Part*” for thetitle. Thesealsorevert to “Standard”.

Enumerate

1. Thisproducesnumberedlists.

2. It doesnot revert to “Standard”whenyou finish.

3. Therefore,you needto select“Standard”againto breakoutof thelist.

6In otherwords,notcountingtyping“ParagraphEnvironments”,I used6 keystrokesand7 mouse-clicksin Word,and1 keystroke
and1 mouse-clickin LYX! To be fair to Word andotherword processors,therearethingsyou cando to setup pre-definedstyles,
numberingetc. I did thiswhenI wastypingmy MA dissertation;unfortunatelyit took longerto getit workingproperlythanit would
have doneto have typedeverythingmanually, andwhenI camebackfrom holiday, someonehaddeletedall my customstyles.
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Itemize� Ditto for bullettedlists.� Like this.

Quotation, Quote

Bothof theseproduceblockquotes.

“Quotation” producesindentedparagraphs(asin the above example). It is bestusedfor
longer quotations,like this. Blah blah blahdeblahblah blah blah blahblahblahblahdeblah
blah blah blahblahblahblah blah blah blahdeblahblah blah blahblahblahdeblahblah blah
blahblahblah.

Blahdeblahblahblahblahblahdeblahblahblahblahblahblahblahblahblahblahblahblah
blahblahblahblahblahdeblahblah.

“Quote” doesnot indent,but leavesa spacebetweenparagraphs.

Like this.

Again, theseenvironmentsdo not revert to “Standard”.

List

This leavesa spaceafter thefirst word of eachline. It is thereforegoodfor producinglists of definitions
like this:

CPU CentralProcessingUnit, thechip at theheartof yourcomputer.

CPH Thenumberof timesWindowscrashesperhour.

Gates,Bill Headof theMicrosoftEvil Empire.

Note that to get the spacecomingafter “Bill” ratherthan“Gates”, I hadto useCtrl-Space ratherthana
normalspaceafter the comma. “List” tries to align the entriesafter the spaceasmuchaspossible,but
entriesafter long initial words(like the lastone)maycomefurther to the right (which is probablybetter
thanhaving to haveall entrieswayover to theright becauseof onelongone).

“List” doesnot revert to “Standard”.

Play around with the above environments, and any others that look interesting.
For example, this paragraph is in “LyX-Code”, which simulates a fairly dumb
word processor with a typewriter font. Note that the “Comment” environment
shows up only in LyX, not in the printed or previewed output. “LaTeX” is one
you don’t want to mess with yet - it breaks out of LyX mode so as to write
raw LaTeX commands.

NOTE: The“Title” paragraphenvironmentcanbeusedfor titles (not surprisingly)but it hastheannoying
featureof automaticallyinsertingthe dateas well. Thereis a way round this, which is to set the next
paragraphas“Date” andtypeCtrl-Space, but it’snotusuallyworth thehassle- “Part*” worksfinefor most
purposes.
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2.2.3 Character styles

Click on any word in your document,then click the exclamationmark icon - the whole word will be
changedto italics (youdonotneedto block it). This is theemphasis style,which in mostsetupscomesout
asitalics (thoughtherearewaysto changethis). Click the icon againto make theword returnto normal.
Now click the icon with the little man. Theword will changeto NOUN STYLE, i.e. small capitals(using
SHIFT with nounstyleproducesa big capital).

If youdon’t wanttochangethewholeword,justblockthelettersyouwant,togeteffectslike“uninteresting”.
Of courseyoucanalsosetthestyleasyoutype;justclick theiconwhenyouwantto startwriting in italics
or smallcapitals,andclick it againwhenyouwantto stop,just likea normalwordprocessor.

You maybewonderingwherethebold icon is. Thereisn’t one,largely becausebold is not commonly
usedfor emphasisin publishing,but is normally reservedfor headings.You can bold things,though,by
going to the Layout menu,andchoosingBold Style, or usinghot-keys. Personally, I hardly ever bother;
usingbold for emphasisis anugly side-effectof wordprocessoruse.

All thesestyles(andmany others)havehot-keys:

Ctrl-E Emphasis

Alt-C, C 7 NOUN

Ctrl-B Bold

Ctrl-U Underline

2.3 Clever formatting

You know have the knowledgeto do 95%of whatyou will want to do in LYX; the restis for fine tuning
andout-of-the-ordinaryformats.

2.3.1 Tablesand boxes

Find a suitablespacein your documentandclick the “Insert table” icon (thegrid nearthe right) or alter-
natively go to the Insert menuandchooseTabular. You will geta dialoguebox askingyou to specifythe
numberof rowsandcolumns.With themouse,movetheslidersto give threerowsandfour columns,then
click OK. Youwill getanemptytablelike this:

Fill someof thecellswith stuff, usingthearrow keysto movebetweenthem,soyougetsomethinglike
this:

ddakjnc asdc sadc asdc

ds adc
adsc dsca

Note thatyou do not have to worry aboutthewidth of cellsor placementof the table;all this is done
automatically. To getout of thetable,go to thebottomright cell andhit Return. Thiswill takeyoubackto
the“Standard”environment.

You will have noticedthat the top row is setapartfrom therest,thestandardway to indicatecolumn
headingsin academicpublications.If you don’t wantthis effect, right-click anywhereon thetop row. The
“Tabular Layout” box will appear. Click on the Column/Row tab, anduncheckthe Bottom button. Your
tablewill changeto this:

7Alt-K, in someversionsof LYX.
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ddakjnc asdc sadc asdc
ds adc

mn adsc dsca

Youcanalsogeta tablewith no lines,like this:

ddakjnc ds fds adc
dfgd dfss adsc dsca
vcx xvcb jhmmmn bn

Justdragthemouseto highlight thewholetable,right-click andselectUnset borders (in olderversions
of LYX, youmayneedto click on eachrow individually).

Youcanusethetableformattingbuttonsto getvariouseffects,e.g.

ddakjncasdcsadcasdc
ds adc
mn adsc dsca

Play aroundandseewhat you get. NOTE: KLYX handlestablesratherdifferently; onceyou inserta
table,a toolbarcomesup with variousiconsfor thedifferentthingsyoucando to it.

If you want a simplebox, thebestthing to do is to inserta tablewith only oneline andonecolumn,
thentypein your text like this8:

dsfedfjn sdfnj sdfknj sdfknj

If youwantto makeboxesfor anumberof equally-spaceditems,youcanuseCtrl-Space betweenthem,
for example:

frumious bandersnatch brillig slithy
jabberwok tove momerath gallumph

Thiswasproducedby creatinga tablewith two rowsandonecolumn,thenremoving thelinesbetween
therows. Therearefancierthingsto dowith boxes,tablesandpictures,whichwill belookedat in thenext
section.

2.3.2 Footnotes

This is easy. Click on the footnoteicon (the leftmostof the iconswith a loadof lines), chooseFootnote
from the Insert menu,or hit Alt-I, F. A box will appearwith a red“foot” in theleft corner- typewhatyou
want insideit, thenusetheright arrow key to getout of thebox. In LYX, it will staythere(you canclose
thebox by clicking on the“foot”) but in thepreview or printedoutput,it will appearat thebottomof the
page.

Youcanalsodomargin notes,thoughit’shardto think whenthesewould beuseful. Here’s a
margin note!

2.3.3 Changing fonts

We’ve alreadyseenhow you canchangethe default font – notethat this will not changethe way things
look in LYX, only in thepreview andprintout;in LYX, aRomantypefacemeans“whateverthedefault font
is.”

You canalsochangethefont temporarily. Block the text you want to change,thengo to Layout, then
Character (or hit Alt-L, C). Fromthere,you canchangethefamily (e.g. Sans Serif) or thesize(e.g. small,
smaller, largeretc.).Theotherfeaturescanbechangedmoreeasilyusingiconsor hot-keys.

A nice featureis that the programremembersthe last time you alteredthe font settings.If you want
thesamecustomfont again,click the“Toggleon all of these”buttonin thecharacterlayoutdialoguebox.
Next time you want to put a word in that font, just hit the Font button andit will changethe text to that

8Therearealsowaysto do this usingraw LATEX commands,but this is outsidethescopeof this guide.
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(This is how I got themenuandkeyboardcommandsto comeout in Sans Serif - I didn’t needto resetit
every time).

2.3.4 Columns

You cancreatedocumentsin two columnsfrom the Layout-Document menu. It is alsopossibleto have
documentswith threeor morecolumns,or with only partof thedocumentin columns,but it’s not usually
worth thetrouble(thereallycuriouscanfind out in thenext chapter).

2.3.5 Nesting

This is a complicatedsubjectwhich refersnot to thedesireof peoplein their latetwentiesto makea home
andstarta family, but to embeddingoneparagraphenvironmentinsideanother. For the mostpart, you
won’t needthis feature.However, you maywantto producesomethinglike thefollowing:

1. Bill Gatesis a .

(a) genius NOTE: No
tabs were
used in this
example!

(b) charlatan

(c) devil incarnate.

To dothis,first choosethe“Enumerate”environment,to getyournumber. Theanswersare“nested”inside
thatparagraph,andto dothis,click the“ChangeEnvironmentDepth”icon(third from theright) or hit Alt-P,� . You needto do this for eachnestedparagraph(or if you prefer, youcanblock a numberof paragraphs
andindentthemall at once).The“Enumerate”paragraphenvironmentgivesvariouslayersof nesting:the
outerusesnormalArabic numerals,the secondhaslettersin parentheses,andso forth. The potentialof
nestingis greatbut notnormallynecessary;readtheLYX User’s Guide for moreinformation.

2.3.6 Fill in the blanks

To get the “blank” effect in the previousexample,useCtrl-U to switch on the underline,andCtrl-Space
to type in the requirednumberof spaces.Don’t forget to hit Ctrl-U againfor thenext word to switch the
underliningoff.

3 LYX Tricks

Thispartdealswith extra featuresof LYX andLATEX which arerarelynecessary, but canbekind of fun.

3.1 Horizontal fills

If you wantto spacethingsevenly in a line, usetheHorizontalFill command.Let’s sayyou wantonebit
of text on the left andthe otheron the right. Typeyour first text, thengo to the Insert menuandchoose
Special Character, thenHFill, or typeAlt-I,S,H. Thentypetheotherbit of text. Theresultis like this:

Text on theleft Text on theright.

Youcando this with severalbitsof text, insertinga horizontalfill betweeneachone,e.g.

Text on theleft Text in themiddle Text on theright.
More text on theleft More text in themiddle More text on theright.
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3.2 Maths and symbols

SinceLATEX wasdesignedwith academicpublishingin mind, it is not surprisingthat it is very goodat
producingmathematicalformulaelike this9:

f � x ���
	
� 
� log8 x x  0

0 x � 0

∑5
i � 1 αi ��� � 1

x x � 0

Thismaynotbethekind of thingyou’ll wantto do,but themathmodedoeshaveits uses.For example,
I usedit to get thearrow symbolsin thesectionon navigationhot-keys. Differentversionsof LYX handle
mathsdifferently; in 1.1.6you go to Edit thenMath Panel. The differentboxesat the bottomwill give
youaselectionof interestingsymbols.SeetheUser’s Guide (click Help) for moredetailedinformationon
maths.

3.3 Inserting figures

LYX hasvariousthingsyou cando with figures(pictures,tablesetc.) in a document;hereI’ ll only deal
with thesimplest.

Onedrawbackis thatatthemomentLYX canonly handleimagesin Postcript(orEncapsulatedPostscript)
format,soto getyour imageinto LYX, you first needto make sureit is in that format. Thenormalway to
do this is to openit in a graphicsprogramwhich canloadandsave in differentprograms(e.g.The GIMP,
Electric Eyes or Photoshop) thendo“Saveas”choosingPostscript(.ps)format10. Onceyouhaveyour im-
agein Postscriptor EncapsulatedPostscriptformat,go to the Insert menuandchooseFigure. A dialogue
box will appearaskingyou choosebetweenEncapsulatedPostscriptor Inlined Postscript;theformerwill
give you a normalfigureseparatefrom your text, while thelatterwill includethefigure in theline of text

youarewriting at themoment,likethis: 11. Youwill thengetanotherboxwhichallowsyou
to chooseyourfile (usetheBrowse button)andalsodeterminethewidth andheight(I usuallychoose90%
of columnwidth). You don’t needto setboth width andheight;normally you would selectthe oneyou
wantandleave theotheras“default”. NOTE: thesizeof thefigure in LYX is not anaccurateindicationof
thesizein thefinal document,usethepreviewerif youwantto check(rememberLYX is not WYSIWYG!).
Click OK andyou have your figure. Any time you wantto changethings,clicking on thefigurewill bring
up thedialogueboxagain.

Insertingfigurescansometimesmessup your layout,soif you aren’t particularaboutexactly wherea
figureshouldappear, analternative to thepreviousmethodis to go to Insert again,but chooseFloats, then
Figure Float. You will geta footnote-typebox with theword Figure; type thetitle of your figureafter (if
you wantone)thengo throughthenormalprocessof insertinga figure. LYX will now work out themost
appropriateplaceon thepagefor the figure to go. It will appearautomaticallynumbered(you won’t see
the numberin LYX, but it will appearin the printedor previewedoutput). You canalsodo clever things
with referencingfloats,but thatis beyondthescopeof this guide.

3.4 Floating tables

Youcanmaketablesfloat just likefigures.Do it in thesameway, justchooseFigure float ratherthanTable
float. TheWide figure float alternative is usefulif you have a wide table(surprise!)thatyou wantto wrap
sothatit will fit on thepage.

9Exampletakenfrom theLYX Tutorial by Amir KargerandtheLYX team(becauseI don’t know anything aboutmathematics!).
10This is dueto change;prettysoon,LYX shouldbeableto handleimagesin otherformats.Therearealsosomecommandsyou

canusein aterminal;for example,if youhaveaGIF image,youcanusetheprogramgif2psby openingaterminalandtypinggif2ps
myimage.gif

11Foot logo adaptedfrom theGNOMEstarticonusingTheGIMP.
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3.5 Pagebreaks

LYX is generallyprettygoodatdecidingwhento put in pagebreaks,but occasionallyyoumaywantto put
onein yourself.FromtheLayout menu,chooseParagraph, thenclick onAbove or Below underPagebreaks.
Only do thiswhenyou’vefinishedwriting yourdocument,though,otherwiseyouwill enduphaving to do
a lot of extrafiddling.

Fromthesamedialoguebox,you canalsoput horizontallinesaboveor below paragraphs,like this.

3.6 Extra paragraph options

Normally if you wantanindentedparagraph,you usethe“Quote” or “Quotation” paragraphenvironment.
However, you may sometimeswant to indent more. To do this, go to the Layout-Paragraph menuand
selectedExtra. From there,checkthe Indented Paragraph box andset the indentationlength, either in
centimetresor asa percentageof thepagewidth.

The result is a paragraphlike this. Blah blah blahdeblahblah blah blah blahblah-
blahblahdeblahblahblahblahblahblahblahblahblahblahdeblahblahblahblahblah
blahdeblahblahblahblahblahblah.

Notethatonly theleft margin changes,unlike the“Quote” or “Quotation” environments.

Sometimesyou want to createbits of
text that areoutsidethe normalpagelay-
out. To do this, we use“minipages”. You
cando this by going to Layout, thenPara-
graph, and clicking the Extra tab. Select
Minipage andchoosethe width andalign-
mentyou want. This paragraphis an ex-
ample.

You cando a lot of clever thingswith minipages,but becareful. If a minipageis too big to fit on the
actualpage,it will not wraproundto thenext page– you just losepartof yourminipage.

Theotherthing you canchoosefrom theExtra dialogueis theconfusinglynamedfloatflt. This causes
the text of the paragraphto run roundfiguresor otherfloating objectsyou have insertedinto your text.
Createa floatingfigureasnormal,thenplacethecursorimmediatelyto theleft of theactualfigure. From
theExtra dialogue,selectfloatflt.

3.7 Contentspage

LYX caneasilygenerateatableof contentsfor you. Goto theInsert menuandselectLists&TOC, thenTable
of Contents. Whatcomesuponthescreenis justabuttonwith “Tableof Contents”onit; theactualcontent
will comeout in thepreview.

Now click on thebutton. Whatcomesup is thedocumentstructure,which showswhatwill eventually
goonthecontentspage.Now, youmaynotalwayswantevery little subheadingto comeuponthecontents
page.Go to theLayout menu,chooseDocument, click on theExtra tabandadjustthe “Tableof contents
depth”usingthearrows(e.g.“2” givesyou sectionsandsubsections,but not sub-subsections).

3.8 Import-Export

In serieslike Miami Vice, a deadgiveaway for a drugdealeror undercovercopwasthat,whenaskedwhat
he did, he would reply “Oh, import, export.” However, “import” heremeanstaking a file in someother
formatandputting it into LYX, and“export” meanssaving a LYX documentin someotherformat. What
youcandoin LYX dependsonwhatothersoftwareyouhavein yourcomputer;for example,youcanimport
MicrosoftWord documentsif you havea recentversionof WVwareinstalled.

LYX canproducefiles in LATEX, plain text (ASCII), Postscript,PDF and,most importantly, HTML.
If you want to put a documentyou have written in LYX on your website,all you needto do is go to
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the File menu,thenselectExport andHTML. This will give you prettygoodHTML (unlike, for example
MS Word’s “Save asHTML” function,which producesgarbagethatcanonly beunderstoodby, surprise,
surprise,InternetExplorer).Theonly thingsyoumayneedto adjustarefeatureslikebackgroundcolour12.

3.9 The dark art of LATEX

LYX is basicallya user-friendly interfaceto LATEX, which is asetof macrosfor TEX, which is a typesetting
language.BeforeLYX wasinvented,peopleusedto write wholedocumentsin raw LATEX, a bit like purist
webdesignerswrite webpagesin raw HTML. Documentsconsequentlyusedto look somethinglike this:

\documentstyle{articl e}
\begin{document}
This way of writing documents is incredibly tedious for the following reasons:
\begin{enumerate}
\item You have to memorise loads of commands
\item You have to do a lot more typing
\item It’s \em{very} easy to make mistakes
\end{enumerate}

Well obviously you don’t want to have to do all that,andin LYX you don’t have to. However, whenyou
wantto do oddthingsthataren’t providedby LYX, you have theoptionto insertbits of raw LATEX. This is
outsidethescopeof abeginners’guide,but just asanexample,here’sonething youcando.

As I saidbefore,LYX normallyonly givesyou theoptionto have thewholedocumentin two columns
or noneof it. However, you cando more, if you’re preparedto roll up your sleevesanddo someLATEX
hacking13.

Firstgoto Layout andselectLatex Preamble. In theboxthatcomesup,type\usepackage{multico l} .
Now, at the point that you want to go into columns,type \begin{multicols}{ 2} (or {3}, or however
many columnsyou want). Don’t leave any spacesbetweenthe bits. Set the paragraphenvironmentas
Latex. Whenyouwantto stopthecolumns,do thesamething,but with \end{multicols} .

If you wantto getreally clever, you cansetthedistancebetweenthecolumnsor evenput a line down
the middle. To setthe distanceto, say, 2 cm., type \setlength{\columnsep }{2 cm} . To draw a line 1
point wide down themiddle,type\setlength{\columnseprule}{1pt}.Now typethemulticolscommandas
before.Thewholethingmight look like this

\setlength{\columnsep}{2cm}\setlength{\columnseprule}{1 pt}\begin{multicols}{2 }

andtheoutputwould look like this:

This leadsto theideathatadesireto learn
aboutnuclearphysicsor to help one’s neigh-
bour, for example,is somehow peripheralto
the category of desire,and hence“weaker”,
“higher” or “sublimated”,dependingon one’s
perspective. Whether in fact the desirefor
knowledgeis a sublimationof the desirefor
foodor sex is, I wouldargue,inconsequential.
If apersondesiresknowledgemorethanfood,
they will go hungryin orderto study(at least
up to a point), andthereasonwhy they do so

is not of vital importanceto philosophy, how-
ever significantit maybe in psychology. Ex-
plainingaway a physicist’s desireto discover
a new particleasa sublimateddesireto give
birthwouldbeasabsurdasascribinggreatsig-
nificanceto the fact that her sisterbecamea
historianbecauseshewasgivenatoy castleas
a child. Thereasonsbehinddesiresaresome-
timesimportant,but this is not thesameasre-
ducingall desiresto variationson biological
urges.

For moreonwhatyoucandowith LATEX, checkoutExtended Features in theHelp menu;therearealso
plentyof goodbooksandonlinedocumentsonLATEX.

12This featureis only availableif latex2html or asimilarprogramis installedonyour computer.
13By the way, the “X” in LATEX, is pronouncedlike Scottish“loch” or German“Bach”. It’s becauseit wasoriginally the Greek

letter“chi”, but it alsopreventspeoplefrom thinkingyour talking aboutthestuff condomsaremadeoutof.
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Conclusion

Younow know justabouteverythingnecessaryto producea first-classdocumentwith LYX. If youwantto
do more(andthereis loadsmorethatcanbedone),try theTutorial andUser’s Guide, bothof which can
befoundundertheHelp menu.Have fun, andremembertheGoldenRuleof LYX:

Don’t worry aboutwhat it will look like. Justthink aboutwhat you want to say, and the
computerwill do therest.
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